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Tlmm SmcmmTARY Spmnrcs

Melvin Worlhinglon

Ayden to Antioch to 'Ayden
ittr this editoúal, I conclude
23 years of my monthly col-
vmn,The Seaetuy SWaks.
Ipenned ttrc finteditotial in

January 1980. The title was The Rþltt to
bdst.

Mixed emotions grip me as I begin
this final effort. DecemberSl brings to
a close my tenure as e><ecutive secre-
tary. I have come full circle. Reflecting
on more than 40 years in the ministry
brings three elements into focus.

An Elder/Shepherd
I was bom along with my twin broth-

erin 1937. Both of uswere converted in
1954, called to preach in 1955 and or-
dained in 1957. Mypastoral minisrybe-
gan in 1959, and I pastored churches in
Norttr Carolina, South Carolina Flotid4
Mississippi and Georgia until 1979.

My preparation I am grateful to mY
parents, pastors, parishioners and
professors for their contribution to my
life. Each made a significant impact in
preparing me for ministry. I am keen-
ly aware of God's divine provision in
the early years. Asbury College, Co-
lumbia Intemational University, Geor-
gia State University, Luther Rice Semi-
nary and Vandeòilt University all left
their mark on me.

My pastorates. Each pastorate had
a significant impact on my develop-
ment. Each provided unique oppoñu-
nities forGod to mold, make and melt
me into a servant who could please
Him. I am thanKul for each church
where I served. God used those pas-
toral years to prepare me for the work
as o<ecutive secretary.

My percpectiue. For 20 years, I had
no idea that I would serve in any role
other than as pastor. I was content do

ing ttrar When thepossibilityof serving
as o<ecutive secreüary surfaced, no
one was more surprised than I was.

An ExecutíuelSecretary
I was elected executive secretary

in 1979 in Charlotte, North Carolina,
for a two-year term. In 1980 the term
for the executive secretary was
changed from two years to indefi-
nite. I was re-elected for an indefinite
period of time in 1980.

Consider ttrc7bö. According to the
Treatise, the o<ecutive secretary plans
the national convention, promotes de-
nominational stewardship, adminis-
ters the affairs of the denomination,
manages the national office complo<
and publishes Contact. It's a big iob
that requires discipline, dedication, de-
termination and discemmenl I leave
with a sense of contentment and conñ-
dence regarding the fuh¡e of the de-
nomination.

Consider lhe jownq. The ioumeY
has left me wittr marvelous memories.
The state associatiors, local church ser-
vices, Leadenhip Conferences, Execu-
tive Committee meetings and national
conventions have been eruiching. The
joumey has passed far too quicldy. I con-
clude tÌ¡e ioumey wittr a sense tlnt it is
time to place the mantle on a new ¡Tüìn.

The Secretary's Schedule
December 2002

2-3 leodenhipConferente

4-5 Executive (ommitlee lleeling

I Donehon FWB ftunh
Noshville, IN

Consider the "¡by. 
When asked to

consider the iob of o<ecutive secretary,
I had stong reservations. Howwotild it
alfect my family and friends? How
would it affect my ministry4reach-
ing and teaching? Mytentue has been
filled with joy. I am certain that it was
the will of God for me duing the last
2O-plus years. There is a sense of ioy
ttrat floods one's sot¡l when he finds,
follows and finishes the will of God.

Encu-rager/ S tate srnon / Suppofter

br over 40 yean I have served as a
pastor and executÍve secretary. I want to
spend the remainder of my life in the
minisüy of encouragemenl Change is

aking place eve4rwtrcre+tew leader-
ship, new progra¡rls, new þchnology
and newclnllenges. As young men as-

sume the mantle of servantleadership,
someone needs toencounge them.

I want to be a swporten Without be-
ing in dwge, I war{t to be supportive of
tlrose who lead antl direct ttrc denomi-
nation ateveryleveL

I want to be aslafesman I want to
rise above the petiiness that distrusts,
distorts, disrupts and divides the de-
nomination. I want to be a contributor
rather than a critic.

I want to be a sample. My Prayer is
that the Lord will enable me to grow
old gracefully. I do not want to be re-
membered as a cantar¡kerous critic of
those who serve in the denomination'
al structtue. I want to be remembered
as a gentleman. So I bid farewell to de-
nominational constih¡ents and a dedi-
cated staff. I welcome our new e>(ecu-

tive secretary and Pledge mY ur¡re-
served cooperation as he assumes the
mantle of executive secretary. r
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Ihe panble is told about a young

f man named Fakham who irù¡er-

I ited his father's farm. While the

I farmwas large, hkhamwanted
I all the sunounding land. His

dream was to have the largest farm
around. He would not be satisfied util
he owned more thananyone else.

One night, through a dteam, an an-
gel told Fakfram he cot¡ld have all the
land sunounding his farm thathe cot¡ld
walk off inone day. The onlyprovisions
were his joumey had to end at sun-
dorazn, and he had to start and end at
the grave of his father. Excited about
the opportunity, Paklnm awoke the
no<t day at the crack of dawn.

He started from his father's gnræ in a
slow, steady süide, tryirg to pace him-
self. Hour after hou he hmied tÌtrough
tlre fields adding acre after acre to his
spread At noor¡ uuged on by tlrc time, he
skipped lunch and quid<ened his pace.
By ttnee o'dock he was runnfu for all
he was wortt¡ sweating and panüng pro
fusely.As the st¡n started setting he ran
faster in an effort to complete the deal.

Just as the sun droPPed behind ttte
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last hill, Paklnm spinted as fast as he
cor¡ld over ttrc lasthundred Frds t¡p to
his father's grave. hkham had rnade it!

He owned land as faras ttrc eye could
see. His farm was now the biggesl He
had all tt¡e land he needed. Now he
cot¡ld live his life in happiness. So he laid
his head on his fatlrer's tombstone . . .

and died of e¡rhaustion While he now
owned ttrousands of acres, all he would
use was a plot six feet long, two feet
wide andsix feetdeep.

Do you see youself in üat parable?

Alwap sEiving for more than you nour
have? \Ã/ord<ing hard to obtain for ttrc
sake of obtainirE? Running yourself
ragged wtrile never enioying life? Never
satisñed? Never content? That parable
convicts me of my own discontenEnenl

Ihe Tenft Commondment
Commandment Ten sùates, "Thou

shalt not covet tlry neigltbour's house,
thou shalt not covet tlry neighbour's
wife, nor his mansetvant, nor his maid-
servant, norhis ox, norhis ass, norany
thing that is thy neigttbour's."2 Cov-

etousness is at the heart of most sins.
In Moses' day wealttt and success

were measured by the size of a Per-
son's family, and ttre number of his
servants and livestock. At the heart of
Commandment Ten is looking at
what someone else has, becoming
jealous of that person for what he has,
and desiring what that person has to
the point you cannot be satisfied until
you have ityourself.

Unquenchoble Appelite
I struggle with covetousness. Every

few years I start to yeam for a new au'
tomobile. I always want to update my
laptop, and I continually wish mY
churchwere more like the one down
the road. Why can't I be haPPY with
what I have? Why do I süive so hard
for things that will never satisff?

One reason is because of mY
hunger for signiñcance. I have a de'
sire to be important. I want to know
people appreciate me. When I start to
wish for more and more, I have to ask
myself, "Kevin, are you wanting more



so you can say to people, 'Hey, look at
how important I am?"' If that is my
reason for wanting more, I have vio-
lated CommandmentTen.

I also have a hunger for security. I

want job security, financial securi$,
medical security and retirement se-
curity-all of which makes me strive
for more and more. Don't misunder-
stand; there is nothing wrong with
these hungers, but there are wrong
ways to satisfy them.

Contemplating these two hungers
have brought me to two Íuttrs. First, the
things of this world will not satisff be-
cause God did not create me to be sat-
isfied by them. Second, only a personal
relationship with God will satisff my
hunger for significance and secuuity.

Hobit Ten

The Tenth Commandment reads,
"Thou shalt not covet . . ."3 From this
Commandment comes the Tenth
Habit:A highly successful percon has
learned to be conten¡. To be content
means I am satisfied with where I am
in life, with what I have, as well as with
what I do not have. As long as I strive
for more, I will never be happy. If I want
to be successftrì, I must leam to utter
the words, "Enough is enough!"

Fasier said than done. It is so tempt-
ing to want a better job making more
money, Our materialistic cultu¡e makes
it nahral to want bigger houses and
nicer ca¡s. It is easy for a wife to wish her
husband were more like someone else,
or for parents to wish their children were
more like someone else's. Still yel how
many times have you (or I) wished
our churches and pastors (or parish-
ioners) were more like someone else's
church and pastor (or parishioners)?

To be content doesn't mean I don't
fy to better myself or improve my situa-
tion, butit does mean I am satisfiedwittr
what I now have. It does mean I live
within my mearìs. It does mean I don't
overextend myself. If a highþsuccessful
person has leamed to be content, that
means contentrnent can be leamed.
How? The Apostle Paul gives insight into
contenfnent in Colossians 3:l-11.

Reorrange priorilies

Paul writes, "Set your afïections on
things above, not on things on the
earth."4 The Ten Commandments tell

me what my priorities should Ue: (1)
God first (Commandments 14); (2)
Famiþ second (Commandment 5); (3)
OtÌrers third (Commandments e10). I

find it interesting tlnt nowhere in God's
priorities are "things" or "stuff" If I am
ever going to leam to be content, I must
make my priorities God's ptiorities.

Rememher who I qm in Chrisî

Paul continued, "For ye are dead,
and your life is hid with Ctuist in God.
When Christ, who is our life, shaJlap-
pear, then shall ye also appear witlt
him in glory."s My life is not some cos-
mic accident. My life "is hid with
Ct[ist," no place is more secure, and
no relationship is more significant. No
achievement will make me more im-
portant than I already am in Christ, and
no failure can change how God feels
about me. The more I remind myself
of this, the more content I will be.

Redireo hehavíor

In Colossians 3:$11 Paul discussed
how the believers in the chu¡ch used to
acl In the middle of these verses, he
states, "put offall these . . . ."6Instead of
being envious, I need to rejoice in the
blessings of others. Instead of being self-
ish, I need to share what I have. Instead
of wanting more, I need to be contenl

One day a man went into his back
yard and laid a small circle of poison
around a hill of stinging ants. Thinking
the tiny granules of poison were food,
the ants began to pick them up and
carry them throughout the colony.
Later in the day, the man went to see
how well the poison was working.
Hundreds of stinging ants were carry-
ing the poison down into their hill.

Then the man noticed a hole in the
circìe of the poison. Some of the poi-
sonwas moving in the opposite direc-
tion-away from the hill. Some small-
er, non-stinging ants had found this
"food" and were stealing it from their
neighbors. Thinking they were getting
the otherants' treasure, theywere un-
wittingly poisoning themselves,

When you see someone with more
than you have and are tempted to cov-
et, beware: What you think is a ûea-
sure, may tum out to be the very thing
that poisons your life. A highly success-
ftrl person has leamed to be content. I

L

Endnotes

I would love to heor from you with your ques-

lions ond (ommenls. Pleose feel free to emoil

me ot kevin@fronklincommunitychurch.org.

Exodus 20'17

Exodus 20'17

Colosions 3,2

Colosions 3:3-4

Colossions 3'8

ABOUT THE WRITER' Dr. Kevin Riggs pofors Fronklin

Free Will Bootisl (hurch in Fronklin, Tennessee.
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Coming
Next Month

o An Encouragng
Word

o Climb Pike's Peak

o Computer Programs
for Pastors

o ttl'm Young But. . ."

o The Greatest
Commandment

o Recipe for Revival
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One womon's Z5-yeor seorch for her ploce in life.

ng
elf

he year was 1973. I stepped
from high school into a world I
knew little about. Fear and un-
certainty filled the heart of
every senior that year. The

Vietnam War still raged and even
though patriotism was at an all-time
loq I wanted to serve. Only once I
dared to mention my desires to my
parents. They wouldn't hear of it.

So off to college I went. I spent the
next two years trying to "find myself."
I didn't "find" myself, and little did I
know that a quarter-century would
pass before I would.

I attended an all-female college, but
there was no lack of available young
men. In 1975 I graduated with an asso
ciate's degree and manied the follow-
ing week. My nort few years were
spent in the role of wife and mother.

The glory of two-hour feedings, dia-
per changes and potty üaining quickJy
passed to kindergarten, middle school
andhighschool. . . and thenan "emp-
ty nest." Little league, football, band
concerts and school plays were over
all too soon. The search to find myself
could resume. I had no idea what ad-
ventues God had in store for me.

As I began to search again, I
worked in my church's youth group,
played the piano for the quartet and
worked full time. I still didn't feel com-
plete. I knew God had something spe-
cial for me to do, but what? College?
Career? Ministry? That nagging desire
was driving me crary!

I tried the career route; however
the 1990s saw many corporations be-
come lean and mean. I found myself
in an unemployment line, restless and
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unhappy. The longing in my heart to
do something special grew stronger.
Yet, I didn't have a clue what it was.

Eventually, I was called back to my
old company to be warehouse man-
ager. I knew nothing about inventory
ordering or supervising, but I leamed
quicldy. This process of leaming new
skills prepared me for the greatest
challenge of my life.

At church each Sunday, ouryouth
director and Sunday School teacher
encouraged us to pray for a children's
home ministry to be established in
Virginia. As God worked and planted
seeds for the opening of Harvest Chil-
dren's Home, He planted seeds in my
heart too. My long search for fr¡lfill-
ment ct¡Iminated in a feeling deep in-
side that I was supposed to be a part
of this new ministry.

One cold January moming in 1994,
everything at my job went wrong. com-
plaints, phones, computers, the boss! It
was the worst day of my life; yet it be-
came the best day as God revealed
what I was to do. That moming God
spoke to my heart and told me I was to
be at the children's home. I immedi-
ateþ called Newl Dotson at Harvest
and asked to meetwith him.

Brother Newl said the children's
home corlld benefit from someone to
do frnd raising and promotional work.
He asked if I could do that Wïthout
hesitation, I said '!es." Then he said, "l
want you to come but I can't guaran-
tee that you wiI get paid at firsl"

Again, I said, "that's fine." Was I
crazy? Only after the meeting did I
think about what I had just agreed to
do. I knew nothing about fund rais-

ing. Yet I felt a peace like a river flow-
ing tfuough my soul.

Finally,l knewlhad found the special
purpose for which God had prepared
me. After 25 years I had found myself.

Since I began ministeúng to children
eþht years ago, I have never looked
back. Each year God blesses my fee-
ble efforts. Each year the advancement
depaffnent grows. This year alone, we
will raise $600,000 in funds to provide
for the children.

Why am I telling you this? Because
you should never give up on your
dreams to serve God. No matter how
young or old, you can do something
special for Him. You have talents
unique to your personality, and there
is a place in ministry foryou. The only
requirement is willingness.

It has been a long search since
1973 but as the old song says, "sweet-
er gets the joumey every day."

Oh, by the way, I haven't missed a
paycheck yet! r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Mortho Stone senes os od-

vonrement dhector ot Horvest Child Core Minhtry in

Duffield, Virginio.
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Three Celebrations of Chrishas

veryone has heard the song,
"The Twelve Days of Christ-
mas." Let's consider "Three
Celebrations of Ch¡istrnas." It's
a special time of year.

Siþer bells, lights, decoratiorn, songs,
colors and foods allproclaim, "The Holi-
days!" Once againwe have the wonder-
ftrl opportunity to celebrate Cluistrnas.

Cluistrnas is celebrated in divene
ways worldwide, each national and cul-
h.re lending their own parricula¡ flavor to
the holiday celebrations. Our counuy al-
so flavors the Ctuisrnas season in her
own unique fashion. As is usual for
America, one is good, two is better and
"tlreepeat" is most desired. W¡tÌr Cfuist-
mas as with championships, this re
mains true. America celebrates Cfuist-
mas tlree ways each holiday season.

Here, we don't have just December
25and "Old ChrisÍnas" (Jan 6);wehave
Cash-Register Christmas, Traditional
CÌuisÍnas and Spiritual Cluistrnas. Cash-
Register Cluisfnas is the celebration of
Madison Avenue, retail sales depart-
ments and Better Business Bureaus. It is
the cashcow of charge accounts, credit
cards, ChrisÍnas CIub savings accounts
and the holy grail of toy companies.

Seventy percent of all toy sales oc-
cur between Thanksgiving and Cluist-
mas. Ever wonder why Santa is always
located in the toy department? This
celebration rings cash register bells
with hard-eamed dolla¡s and harder-
paid credit-dollars.

Fortunately, America also cele-
brates Traditional Cluistrnas. That time
when man forgets his pre-eminent
selfishness and allows compassion to
show The resultant acts of kindness,
care and generositygive us the feeling

that there is yet hope for man.
This is the Christrnas of Dickens' .4

Christmas Carol utd Moore's A Visit
from Saint Nicholas. It is a time of pee
ple doing for others before themselves,
sharing and relishing the important
things in life. It is a celebration of think-
ing of others firstand offering the great-
est gift of all, a gift that costs nothing
but cannot be purchased with all Mi-
das' gold-the gift of our love.

Least popular, but more important,
is the Spiritual Cfuistmas celebration.
It doesn't have the glitz of the cash
register or the diversity of the tradi-
tional, but it is the real Christmas!
Without the truth of the scriptural
record of Cfuist's birth, there would
be no Christmas and no celebration.

Cfuistmas celebrates God's com-
ing to live with man at the birth of the
CluisrChild. Spiritual CtuisÍnas cele-
brates God's love for lost man and,
consequently, hope for mankind. God
sent His only begotten Son wrapped
in miraculously conceived, undefi led
robes of human flesh to live a perfect
life so that He-{hrist--could offer
Himself on Calvary's cross as a substi-
tutional offering for man's sin, so that
all men might by faith be saved.

Spiritual Cfuisfnas celebrates fami-

þ-tlnt's how Cfuist was cared for. It
celebrates angels-they announced His
birth It celebrates equalitynoor shep
herds and wealthy magiall wonhiped
Him. It celebrates natl.tr*oth heaven-
ly bodies and earthþ animals were
moved to announce and accommo
date Him. It celebrates rewarded faitÌF
Anrn and Simeon saw the Cluist{t¡ild
in the Temple. It celebrates the tuth of
God's Word-all necessary impossibili-

ties were accomplished to prove God's
Word tue and that man might be saved.

Spirituaì Cfuistrnas celebrates in-
sight-after Cfuisl we can understand
God far better. He is omniscient<nþ
God cor.¡ld linowhow to create the Sav-
ior-Cluist, the God-Man and second
Adam. God is omnipotent-only aX-
powerful God could wrap His Son in
robes of infant human flesh and yet
keep Him sinless, etemal God. Since
that first Christrnas celebration, God has
been on earth constantlyexcepting only
the brief ascension{oÞntecost period,
thus demonsbating His omnipresence.

This year as you celebrate the frus-
trations of Cash-Register Ch¡istmas
and hopeñ:lþ the joys of Traditional
CluisÍnas, don't forget Spiritual Christ-
mas. Celebrate the proven fact that
God loves man, sent His Son and now
through Christ, man has hope. Read
Luke 2:l-40 and Matthew 1:18-2:15.

May this be yourmeniest Cfuistrnas
of all-Spiritual Chrisrnas! I

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Tim McDonold pos-

tors Peorre Chopel Free Will Eoptist Church in

Smiûville, Mississippi.
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FWBBC Inaugurates Fifth College President
NASFMLLE, TN-On a rainy
September moming (Sep-
tember 26, 2002), some
700 srudents, faculty, staff
and visitors gathered in the
Picirilli Activities Center at
Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege to witness and partic-
ipate in the inauguration
of J. Matthew Pinson as
FWBBC's fi fth president.

In addition to a host of
alumni, pastors and friends
of the college, a delegation
of well-wishers from col-
leges and universities were
in attendance. These includ-
ed representatives from
such institutions as Hillsdale
FWB College, Tievecca Naz-
arene University, Belmont
University, Vandeñilt Uni-
versity, Mount Olive Col-
lege, Carolina Bible Insti-
tute, The University of The
South, Bob Jones Universi-
ty and Columbia Intema-
tional University.

Among those bringing
greetings were Nashville
Mayor Bill furcell;Rev. Kei-
th Burden, newþ elected executive secretary of the Na-
tional Association of Free Will Baptists.

Board Chairman Gary Fry recited the Investih¡e of
office confening the presidential duties on Mr. Pinson.

FWBBC history professor John Ca¡ter presented
Rev. Pinson with a 65-pound replica of the original
1611 edition of the King James Bible, reminding him
of the college's commitment to the Word of God.

hesident Pinson's Inaugunl Address made frequent
mention of the late Dr. L. C. Johnson, the College's first

([) (honcetlor Tom lllolone, Boqrd Choirmon Gcry Fry Pre¡idenl I filotlhew Pin¡on, Illu¡lc Chqimon lhurmon [uo¡.

presidenl Mr. Pinson recommitted the College to pre-
pare students to serve Cfuist in whatever vocation to
which God calls them. He reiterated FWBBC's com-
mitment to provide Free Will Baptists witlt pastors, mis-
sionaries and other fr¡ll-time chu¡ch workers.

The krauguration was followed by a lundrcon at
\^/hiù persornl üibutes to Rev. Pirson were sÌnred by
famiþ and friends. The day dosedwith an lrnWunl Gala,
feahling music and drama by memben of tlrc facul$,
past and present and a reception for President Pinson



North Carolina Church Sets "Heroes Day"

Poslor Jim Summenon (behind pulpit) with l2 member ol oreo police depodmenls,lire depodmenls ond emerg€ncy mediøl seryices ond militory personnel.

Rru-elcH, NC-Members of Haven
FWB Church in Raleigh honored
area firefighters, law enforcement
oflicers and emergency medical
personnel (technicians) during
their September "Honor Our He-
roes Sunday."

Pastor Jim Summerson said
the idea grew out of the 2001 ter-
rorist attack on America. with the
assistance of two fìremen and
one EMT who a¡e members of
the church, Fastor Summerson
contacted area departments invi-
ting them to the special event.

Twelve individuals participated,
representing two fire deparfnents,
two emergency medical services,
the \fuäke Coung Sheriff's Depatt-
ment and the Cary Folice Depart-
ment. The Highway Patol and oth-
erfire departrnents sentletten. Two
fire departrnents brought their
trucks for the people to view

Reverend Summenon said the
chuchwas decorated in apatiotic
theme, the driveway lined with
American flags. The auditorium
was filled for the service. Each de-
paffnent and individual was recog-

nized. Two ñre deparrnent cap
tains brought greetings. Each repre-
sentative received a certificate of
appreciation for their service to the
communig. The congregation gave

the heroes a standing ovation.
Pastor Summerson preached

the morning serrnon titled, "One
Life Under God."

When the service concluded,
the guests of honor and all in at-
tendance enjoyed a chicken din-
ner with all the trimmings,
thanks to a gift of 48 chickens by
the local Food Lion store.

Missouri Church Celebrates 75 Years
Mourrrrruru Gnovn, MO-Five hun-
dred gathered in Mountain Grove
on July 14 to help First FWB Chu¡ch
celebrate 75 yean of service, ac-
cording to FastorGaryFrywho has
led the congregation since 1981. A
large süiped tent in the pad<ing lot
marked the location where activi-
ties centered and began.

Pastor Fry said that the an-
niversary theme was, "lt's All
About Him." Music from a hand-
bell choir. children's choir and
sanctuary choir focused on Je-

sus and His power.
Former pastor Lynn Wood de-

livered the moming message. Mis-
souri executive secretary Nathan
Ruble brought greetings from the
state association, Missouri Con-
gressman \än Kelþ presented the
chu¡ch a flag which had flown
over the state capitol.

Members prepared a time
capsule to be stored away for the
futu¡e. Guests toured the church
and school facilities during the af-
temoon.

Fowteen men have Pastored
the chu¡ch: John Koch, George W
Scott, Sr., Chester Dauber, George
W Scott, Jr., Homer Smith, Eli Bu¡-
ney, Ocie Allen, Willa¡d Day, Fred
Kirby, O. T. Dixon, Gene Rogers,
Luther Gibson, Lynn Wood and
GaryFry.

First FWB Church grew out of
a 1927 meeting when 15 people
sat on nail kegs in a store owned
by John Henry Plunk and
planned the organization of a
new church in Mountain Grove.
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Reverend Sigbee Dilda, 66, Dies
HooKERToN, NC-The Rev-
erend Sigbee Bryant Dilda,
Sr., died September 11 in Pitt
County Memorial Hospital. He
was 66 years old and had pa-
stored 37 years.

At the time of his death, Rev.
Dilda was South Carolina's
General Board member and
had recently resigned as pas-
tor of Pamplico FWB Church

because of ill health. He was a graduate of Free Will
Baptist Bible College.

Brother Dilda pastored six churches in four states
during his nearly four-decade pastoral ministry:

Glenwood FII/B Churth........ Glenwood, 4R.... 19ó5-19ó7

Pomplico FWB Churth . Pomplico, SC. . . . 1967-1970

South Carolina executive secretary Mike Jones said
about Pastor Dilda: "He believed what he believed and
was willing to stand for that belief. He knew how to
have fun, but he also knew when to stand firm. He was
a faithfr.¡l soul winner and soldier for the Lord."

Funenl services were conducted September 14 at ML

Cahary FWB Chu¡ch in Hookerton, NC. Reverends Fred
Canaway, Dennis Wiggs and Gtry Owens officiated.

Reverend Dilda is survived by his wife, Mary Oak-
ley Dilda; one daughter, Mrs. Susanna Bazen; one
son, Bryant Dilda; one sister and one brother.

Arizona Pastor, Tim Thompson, Dies
G¡LBERr, AZJhe Reverend Faul
Tmothy Thompson, 51, died Octo
ber I after preaching the sermon of
his life the preceding Sunday. Tim
Thompson was pastor of Heritage
F'WB Chruch in Gilbert; his father,
Reverend Paul Thompson, serves
as seniorpastorat the church.

Tim grew up in Columbus,
Ohio, where he worked six years
as an associate at Heritage Temple
FWB Church in Columbus. He relo
cated to the Phoenixa¡eain 1983 to
heþ his father plant a Free Will Bap
tist chuch. After worì<ing 15 yean
as a human resource professional
in the computer and semiconduc-
torindustry, Tim joined the staff of
Heritage Church on a full-time ba-
sis in 1988.

In recent months, Tlrn and his fa-

ther had been tealn-preaching a
sernon series at the church. Faul
Thompson said of his son, "Tim

was at his zenith in preaching when
he died. He preached Ns best ser-
mon two days before his death."

Reverend Thompson died of a
heart attack while playing rac-
quetball with a fellow Free Will
Baptist pastor, Howard Gwartney.
The two played racquetballtwice
a week for 12 years. The night be-
fore he died, Tim played in a bas-

ketball game and led all scorers.
Tim taught the adult Sunday

School class at the 1999 Free Will
Baptist national convention inAt-
lanta, Georgia.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed October 5 at Heriage FWB
Chu¡ch. Reverend Faul Thomp-
son officiated. Thompson said,
"God came down and took hold
of the service. The church and
gymnasium were both full with
standing room only. During the in-
vitation after the message, hun-
d¡eds raised their hands indicating
their decisions to follow Jesus."

Reverend Tim Thompson is
survived by his wife Cinda; two
daughters, Charissa and Erin;
parents, Reverend Paul and Mar-
ilyn Thompson; one sister (Bar-
bara) and one brother (Phil), all
of whom now live in fuizona.

Bible College Hires New Recruiünent Director
majored in Christian Education
and Missions andwenton to serve
as coordinator of the E-Team and
overseas apprentice programs for
the Fìoreign Missions Department.

Graduate studies are part of his
plans for the futu¡e. He and his wife,
Katie, have a son, MatthewSårren. Mqtl filo¡kins

NasrMLLe, TN-Free Will Baptist
Bible College employed an alum-
nus to serve as director of enroll-
ment management.

Matthew Markins, a 2000
FWBBC graduate and a native of
Sharpsville, Indiana, joined the
staff in october to direct the
college's recruitrnent activities. He
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Arkansas Church Erects $l Million Building
JoNassono, AR-Members of First
FWB Church in Jonesboro com-
pleted a 15,000-squa¡e-foot build-
ing this surnmer and conducted
services in the $l million stucture
on Labor Day weekend, accord-
ing to Pastor Tim Morgan. The
new facility is a frrll-size gymnasi-
um which has been divided into a
sanctuary and fellowship hall.

Located on 12 acres at 5407
South Stadium Bot¡leva¡d, the
building is phase one of a four-stç
project which will eventuaÌly in-
clude a permanent l,2OGseat sanc-
tttary in the center of the properly,
plus two educational buildings. The
just-completed sh.ucture will be
tumed into a combination gymnasi-
um/familylife center.

First FWB Church started in 1953

and met in a log service station.
They relocated to West \iräshington
Bot¡leva¡d in 1955. The church out-
grew its facilities and came up with
a master plan to relocate and
build in several phases.

During construction on the
new building, First FWB Church

sold their old propefty to a chu¡ch
just starting, and shared worship
space with them for a while.

Pastor Tim Morgan said that
sharing worship space was a
unique experience and a time of
learning to cooperate.

The church held an open
house on September 22, inviting
the community at large to see
the new facilities.

First FWB Church is a mem-
ber of fukansas' Social Band As-
sociation.

New building ol ti¡l tWB Church in Jonesboro, AR.

Bible College Freshmen Elect Officers
NASHvTLLc, TN-Members of the Free Will Baptist
Bible College2002 freshman class elected officers in
early September and chose Heath Hubbard, a mis-
sions major from Bryan, Texas, as president. Heath
is the son of Rev. and Mrs. Levan Hubbard. Heath's
father is pastor of Fellowship FWB Church in Bryan.

Other officers chosen are:
Vice President' Alon Skiles, o business moior from Guin, Alobomo

Secrelory-Treosurer: Befiony Pork, o rcother educotion $udenl from Pleos-

ont View, Tennessee

Choploin: Ben Polston, o Bible mojor from Mt. Juliet, Tennesee

lVorship Leoder: Nolon Ritchie, o polorol $udent from New Costle, lndiono.

Please pray for these outstanding young people
and others at FWBBC who are preparing to serve
Jesus Christ.

(t R) Heolh Hubbard, Alqn Skiles, Beûony Poûs, Ben Pohon, Nolun Rilchie.
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Hollifield Completes 54 Years in Ministry
Neso, NC-After more than a halÊ
century as pastor, evangelist and
church planter, Reverend Milton
A. Hollifield, Sr., announced his
resignation at Rocþ Pass FWB
Church in Nebo, where he has pa-

stored since 1979. The 76-year-old
North Carolina native completed
54 years of minisry, all in the state
of North Ca¡olina except for a twG
year Michigan pastorate.

Converted at age 14, Hollifield
preached his first sermon Decem-
ber 7, 1947, in a one-room chu¡ch
without windows. He was licensed
to preach in 1948, ordained in 1949

and called to pastor Old Fort FWB
Church. He began pastoring Can-
ton FWB Church in 1951 and
stayed seven years.

His one pastorate outside North
Carolina led him to West Wayne
FWB Church (Michigan) from
1958 to 1959. He then served two
yeaß as an evangelist before ac-
cepting pastoral duties at Swan-

nanoa FWB Church where he la-
bored 19 years. Hollifield's last 23
years were spent as pastor of
Rocþ Pass FWB Chu¡ch in Nebo.

He led building programs at the
Canton, Swannanoa and Rocþ
Fass churches. Always active in dis-
tict and state gathedngs, Hollifield
was one of those who heþd orga-
nize tÌre North Ca¡olina Association
of Free Will Baptists. He later served
as moderatorof the association.

In other roles, Brother Holliñeld
served 12 yean on the National As-
sociation's Board of Retirement and
Irsurance, and 12 years on the
North Ca¡olina Board of Ca¡e. As
chairman of the Board of Care, he
helped build a rest home in Cand-
ler. His community outeach in-
cluded serving on the Board of Di-
rectors for the Swannanoa Com-
munig Council where he champi-
oned construction of the Swan-
nanoa'1.âlley Medical Center.

As a busy pastor, HollifÏeld at-
tended summer school at Free
Will Baptist Bible College. He al-
so attended Columbia Bible Col-
lege's extension program. He is
well-known as a radio pastor,
hospital chaplain, counselor and
tireless nursing home advocate.

Reverend Milton and Elizabeth
Hollifield plan to live inSwannanoa
where he will continue his ministry
with the Blue Ridge Association as
association representative.

Church Honors Pastor of 20 Years

TuPELo, MS-Members of Eggville
FWB Church in Tupelo gathered
on September l5 to honor Pastor
Gerald Gann for 20 years of min-
istrywith the congregation. Some
187 people were on hand for the
occasion.

In a show of appreciation,
members presented Gerald and
Brenda Gann an all-expense-paid
trip to Hawaii. The trip included a
$1,000 gift and two tickets to see

Ns favorite football team play-
the Alabama Crimson Tide.

The Ganns and their two chil-
dren began their Eggville ministry
on September 15, 1982, with 38
people. Brother Gann had iust
completed his studies at Free Will
Baptist Bible College and Wesley
Biblical Seminary (Jackson, MS).

During the past 20 years as
Pastor Gann preached more
than 2,000 sermons, the church
won 203 converts and added 360
new members. The congrega-
tion built a new sanctuary to seat
400 people, added 1l class-
rooms and a fellowship hall, plus
a pastor's study and library.

Several outreach ministries
grew out of Gann's preaching
and teaching: choir, booster
band, children's church, bus
ministry puppet ministry, visita-
tion, a food bank and more.

Please Pray
for the

Free lilill
Baptist

Ieadership
Conference

Dee. Z-g
Nashville, TN
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President Thomas Marberry re-
ports 17 students enrolled at Seminary
of the Cross in Reynosa, Mexico. Lo-
cal churches who send students to the
seminary are required to contribute a
minimum of 200 pesos per month to
support the school.

Sloan Canyon FWB Church in Cas-
taic, CA, opened Sloan Canyon Christ-
ian Academy this fall with eight stu-
dents. Thirty-eight students enrolled in
the preschool. Keith Bartlett pastors.

Even though huge amounts of Ns en-
ergyand time go toward completing the
building at l¿ndmark FIVB Chu¡ch in
Monroe, [,4, home missionary Rue
Dell Smith reports four conversions and
I I new members. The congregation be-
gan the fallwith 52 in attendance.

Pastor Tlm Lewls and members at
Summit Chapel F1VB Church in Og-
den, Ul spent the summerremodeling,
thanks to volunteers from Russellville
and Little Rock, AR. Six people were
converted during the summer months.

Reverend Jose Santamaria died
June l, 2002, after an eight-month battle
with cancer. He was 24 years old and
pastor of Flrst FWB Church in San Luis,
Sonora, Mexico. Jose was converted at
age 19, called to preach at 20. He and
his wife Amanda had been manied l8
months. Missionary Jerry Barron said,
'Tose was an outstanding preacher and
a wonderful, loving pastor. His ministry
was short, but it was full of love, com-
passion, concern and faithfulness."

Harmony FWB Church in West
Frankfort, IL, logged a 137 high in VBS,
according to Pastor Kenneth Edwards.
Fourteen conversions and a $600 offer-
ing for missionary Mark King marked
the event.

Freedom Fl{B Churdr in Marion, Il
honored long-time members Earl and
Lucille Kelly. Earl, who has been a mem-
ber 74 years, served as a trustee. At age
94, he still drives his 92-year-old wife to
chu¡ch on Sunday. Gilben Craig pastors.

Pastor Rick Cason Mctory tlVB
Churú in Goldsboro, NC), received

curre ntl
certification as a police chaplain with the
Goldsboro Folice Department where he
has served since 1996.

Pastor David Burgess baptized eight
at Oak Valley tl{B Church in Geff, IL
In addition to his pastoral duties, Bur-
gess also serves the community as a
professional counselor.

In the past fouryears,90 people have
been baptized at ML Zion F1{B Churdt
inAshland Crty, TN. FastorGene Farton
came to the chu¡ch in August 1998. The
90 conversions happened at church ser-
vices (22), in the pastor's office (16), in
homes (14), in children's chu¡ch (7) and
other places. Attendance in the fou¡
years increased from 50 to 170.

When Tropical storm Hanna swept
ttrough Southwest Geor$a in Septem-
ber, Flrst Fl{B Churú in Donalsonvllle
sustained heary flood damage. Pastor
Rollln Rathel said that all the flooring
and fou¡ feet of dry wall must be re-
placed. Since the church was not locat-
ed on a flood plain, they did not have
flood insurance.

Finst FWB Churdt in Crossett, AR, re-
ports 19 new members in two months.
Gene Cullum pastors.

Woodlawn FWB Church in Russell-
ville, AR, could not seem to break the
100 barrier in attendance, according to
Pastor Mike Phillips. Thanks to a four-
day revival with Evangelist John Gibbs
that stretched to fìve days, they pushed
over the 100 mark . . . by one person.

Pastor Rob Morgan reports I I new
members at Donelson Fl{B Church in
Nashvllle, TN.

Mar¡r's Chapel FWB Chtttrtr in Coe-
burn, VA celebrated 88 years of ser-
vices, according to Pastor Marty Pud<ett
Founded in 1914, the churchhas enjoyed
the work of 20 pastors in its eight-
decades-plus existence. At least 4l min-
isters now deceased, at one time called
Mary's Chapel their home chu¡ch. Dr.
Homerlryillls preached the 2002 home-
coming sernon on September 15. The
chu¡ch got its name from Mary Collins,
a courageous lady who walked through-

out the community in 1912 to raise ftnds
for a church building.

Fastor Darury Short and members of
Mid lVay FWB Church in New Site, MS,
completed a new fellowship hall. The
church started in the 1970s when a
house was purchased in which to begin.
They built a sanctuary in the early 1990s.

Fastor \{illiam Srnith reports six new
members at Buckah¡rma MS. Home-
coming services attracted 101 people for
momingworship.

Pastor lValter Statzer celebrated 30
years at Shiloh Fl{B Church in Bris-
tol, VA. He had been preaching 16
years when he came as pastor. Brother
Statzer is well-known and respected
by the staffs at area hospitals where he
often visits. He conducts a daily radio
broadcast Monday through Friday.
Each Monday morning, he also con-
ducts "The Sunshine Club." Tuesday
evenings he teaches a Sunday School
class at Leisure Park Towers.

Klngsway FWB Church in Spring-
ñeld, MO, began with 22 charter mem-
bers in 1972. The church met in rented
facilities until 1973 when they erected
a building. Pastor Bill Ragsdale is the
fifth minister to lead the congregation.
Missouri executive secretary Nathan
Ruble preached the 30th anniversary
message. Founding pastor Gene Terry
baptized two converts that afternoon.

Members of Macedonia FWB Chuttlt
in Purdy, MO, dedicated their new ad-
dition, according to Fastor Lee Neil. Re-
cent improvements include remodeling
and oxpanding the auditorium to seat
250, a larger pulpit and choir atea, a new
baptistry, three classrooms, sound sys-
tem and a baby grand piano. The
church has 8,000 square feet under roof.

She's perfect! Roberta Berry re-
ceived a plaque for 32 years of perfect
Sunday School attendance at First
FWB Church in De Soto, MO. She
taught a Sunday School class for many
years. A brief hospital stay ended her
32-year attendance record. Bob The-
beau pastors. I
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I t was one of those rare

I moments in missionary
r life. A time when the
"spiritual fruit" seemed
quite ripe and ready to
pick. It appeared we
needed only to reach out
and harvest it.

The sun was beating
down on the North Afri-
can desert sand and the
temperature was surely
well over 100 degrees.
My colleague, Sean, and I
had found refuge in the
shade of a house. This
was the place we had des-
ignated to meet with
Ibrahim, a Muslim friend
of ours.

we sensed we might
actually escape this life-
threatening predicament.

Sean and I were only
10 yards from the woods
when three more men
with swords stepped
abruptly from behind the
trees, blocking our path
to freedom. Hemmed in
by these obviously vexed
Muslim men, we could
only submit.

l\ ne of the men
f lmoved forward
Y and began address-
ing us in broken English.
Staring menacingly at us
he asked, "Do you know
what happens to infidels

A Hand for the Lord
By Clint Morgan

Sean and I had spent
months building a relationship with lbrahim. Now
was the moment to speak openly and clearly of his
need for salvation. As we talked-it was obviôus that
the Holy Spirit was truly speaking through us. Each
and every word was measured and sure. The young
man listened with an intensity that could only come
with the convicting power of God's Spirit. Ibrahim
nodded and his eyes welled up with tears as we
spoke of the supreme sacrifice Christ had made for
the sins of the whole world. We assured him that this
included him. We were certain this was the day of
salvation for lbrahim.

Th" moment looked right for us to appeal to our
I friend to embrace Christ as his Savior. Ibrahimr stared intenselv at us and shook his head indi-

cating that he could not do this. Then he tumed and
walked abruptly away from us. Just 50 feet away
Ibrahim paused and whispered a few words to three
Muslim men leaning against a house. In a flash they
drew long knives from under their robes and quickly
turned to face us. Without a second's reflection we
knew those gleaming blades were meant to do us
harm. The adrenaline rush kicked in and the "fight or
flight" choice rang in our heads. As they charged
toward us, we did the most natural thing one can do.
Sean and I ran.

ur flight took us beyond the limits of the small
town and in the direction of the only wooded
area we could see. To our left was a thick over-

growth and to our right a fence covered with the
black cloth the Muslim women use to veil their
faces. We were giving it our absolute best and were
beginning to leave the others behind. For a moment

who preach in our country?" Then he ordered me to
lay my right hand on a tree stump. V/ith one
whistling swat of his razor-sharp sword he severed
my right hand. It fell like a stone to the dusty ground.

Sean looked at me and with a peaceful counte-
nance asked, "Did it hurt?" I replied, "No, Sean, it
did not hurt." Then, without an order from the
avenger, he laid his right hand down on the stump.

F upnp¡¡r-v. I ¡wors FRoM THIS souL-sHAKINc
\onenv. Yes, it was just a dream, and I am not
vbig on interpreting dreams. Still, I did sense that
this particular dream had a real lesson for me and
perhaps for others as well.

Over five billion souls without Christ inhabit this
earth. Many of them live in countries where it is
absolutely forbidden to share the gospel and to plant
churches. Millions, perhaps billions, have never even
heard the name of Christ.

This is the lesson I learned from my dream: God
wants men and women who are willing to give not
just a hand but their whole lives to take the Good
News to the last frontier of missions, restricted
access countries. Opportunites are available for those
who will submit themselves to spend and be spent
for the Master in order to reach those with little or no
opportunity to hear the message of Christ. r
Clint Morgan and his wife, Lynette, have served
24 years in Ivory Coast as missionaries. Clint is
cumently on special assignment to develop min-
istry to restrictcd access countrics.
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efore I began working for the Mas-
ter's Men Department, I was in retail
sales.'lìo be more specific, I owned

my own optical business. I discovered
several things during the 25 years I was in
that work. I sold what I liked.

hen salesmen would come in to my office, I
would look at all the different frames they had
and try to get the newest styles for my cus-

tomers. To be honest, some of them were not what I
would let my dog wear, but this was the new style. So

I would buy a few.

hen I would notice thatwhen time came around for
inventory there were those ugly new things. At first
I thought I should be a fashion consultant or some-

thing. They shot¡ld ask me what sells. Because I was
right! I knew what people would buy. Just look what
was left. Then I started thinking. I was selling what I

liked. When a customer would come in, I would show
them the frames I liked. If they put on one of those oth'
er frames, I'd say something like, "You're the one that
has to wea¡ it, not me!" Well, I usually had more tact
than that, but they knew what I meant.

ut I've discovered some other things also. When
I would let my employees be more involved in

9Ure buying process, they liked things I didn't. And
they sold what they liked. Therefore, I had more busi-
ness because I offered a bigger choice.

¡ 've come to the conclusion this is what we do in and

I about church also. If there is something going on at
I church that we really like, we support it. If it doesn't
interest us, we say, "l don't think that will work, or if
that's whatyouwant to do."

aybe it's just me, but that same concept might
work in our churches. Just because you don't
support some of our denominational programs

doesn't mean someone else in your church may not
be looking for just that.

¡rhe Flee Will Baptist National Offices offer opportunities

I for everyone to become involved and find somethirE
I tfrev like. We have Master's Men for men. We have

WMC for women. Randall House offers prognms for
youth. We have bothHome and Foreþ Mssions Depalt-
ments where opportunities abound for service. Our Board
of Retirement and ttre Flee Will Baptist Foundation can
even help with your firnncial planning and retiremen[

he key to becoming involved is believing in the
product. I support and believe in what Flee Will Bap-
tists are doing. I believe in my local church and am

proud of where I attend. And, most of all, I believe in a
risen Savior. I want to sell what I believe in. Do you? r
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Seuen Tips for
Successful Meetings

By Moriorie Workmon

Active for Christ group in 2003. Consider these seven
tips for successful meetings.

I . Know your purpose. Täke time to pon-
der and pray over your pupose for existing. WNAC's
furpose Statement is: "To provide opportunities for
women to understand and fulfill the Great Commis-
sion through their responsibilities in the family, in the
church, in the community and around the world"
(Manual for Free Will Baptist Women's Organizations,
p.12). Make sure your group understands its purpose.

All around us are neighbors, familyand co-work-
ers who are passing through life without any connec-
tion to their Creator God. Reaching lost people is
God's idea. He sent His Son Jesus who came "to seek
and to save that which was lost" (Luke 18:10).

Then He sent us, in His authority and with His
Spirit, to go and make disciples. Effective evangelism
begins in our hearts, but it can't stop there. The pas-
sion for lost people must be instilled in every mem-
ber's heart. We must inspire and equip others to part-
ner together in reaching the world.

2. FOcuS. Contemplate your group's strengths and
weaknesses. Do you know what they are? Find out by
talking to your officers, members and non-members.
Build on your strengttrs and look forways to eliminate
yourweaknesses.

3. Renew ond refresh. Get out of ruts that
hold you back. Try something new Täke risks. So
what if you fail? No one bats a thousand. Change is
not a bad word. Consider that just a few years ago you
probabþ didn't know the difference between a web
site and a cobweb, e-mail from snail mail, or a hymn
from a chorus. Be flexible.

4. Plon. By its very nature, planning is often a
thankless job. Planners work tirelessly for the success
of a meeting and the satisfaction of the attendees. The

hallma¡k of effective leadership is the ability to get
people to do things. And the only way to get anyone
to do anything is by motivating them to want to do it.

5. Sel gools. Goals do not have to be big. Set
specific, achievable goals. Goals should be measur-
able. Start small but seek to increase your goals each
year. If you plan to give to a particular proiect such as
the Missionary Provision Closet, set a goal for what
you hope to achieve. Meeting goals is encouraging. If
your goals are too high, adiust them. Review often.

ó. Moke use of resources.Asaserviceor-
ganization, WNAC provides the following resources to
make your meetings smooth and enjoyable:
. WNAC Progrom ond Plon Eook 2003.This book is filled with innovotive ond

exciling solutions 10 progrom presenlolions. lt provides insightful, fun,

imcginolive woys to boosl morole ond enouroge ottendonce. lncluded

ore $rotegies for getling ofiers involved in discusions ond interoclion.

It will guide you in creoling o dynomic, energy-rhorged meeting. Use the

skits ond odd to the enioymefi of your meetings.

. CoLøhuer nogozine. This h o mogozine wrillen by Free Wíll Boptist women

for Free Will Boptil women. lt h rkh ond full of encourogement Bibli(o|-

ly bosed. Alwoys hos o missions emphosis. Provides moteriollo moke your

mæl¡ngs interesting ond relevonl. Good for personol enÍchment

. ltlonuol for tree W¡ll Blplist Wonen's 0rgonizolions.This resource is o mu$
for new or young groups. lt (ontoins a suggesled (onfitution ond By-

lows, plus duties ond requiremenls for officers.

. 'Ihe o-bds of furliomenhry Pruedure.' Hove you ever plonned c meeling

thot tumed ¡nto totol droos? lnsteod of being shorl ond poinles, it wos long

ond confrontolionol? (onsider using this booklet bosed on Rúe¡fs ßulæ of
0rdø. furliomenhry praedure is oll the lows ond rules of on orgonizolion

ftot govern lfte Íonsudion of busines+r, shled onother woy, it is ilre

meons by whiô ün orgonizolion mokes its detisions. fuÍ of ony mæling

should be o systemoäc plon for the orderly mndud of busines.

7. Think young. Having gray hair doesn't ma.t-
ter. Groups need high-energy thinkers to be success-
ful. Age has nothing to do with it. Be women with a
"can do" attitude.I

_ the year draws to a close, this may be a good
{ttimé for some hard workin planni'ng and"goal
tsetting to improve the ministryof yourWomen

ctive for ChristWomen NationallvW>t¡
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Inuesting for Retirement
In Tímes Like These

By Williom Evons

answer that resolves all ttre problems for each of us.
Let me suggest some possibilities based on partic-

ipant age that offer some hoPe.

hose age 62 and up may want to consider making
a settlement based on yourpresent accountvalue.
This would in effect lock in your present value and

I I that is a person to do in times like these? Invest'

lffl ing for retirement is discouraging, even frighten-
I I ing, when values drop faster than our new con-

tributions can keep up. Unfortunately there is not one

Possibilities for continued savings include opening
an IRA (which can be rolled over to our 403(b) later)
to preserve principal and earn one to three percent.
This approach has two drawbacks: Æter the IRA is
rolled into our program, it cannot be paid out as hous-
ing, and original contributions to the IRA are not o<-
empted from self-employment ta:<es.

I recommend continuing the same level of contri-
butions in the plan trusting for a turnaround in the
market during the years before actual retireme¡rt.

It is possible for a participant to pay any income
and self-employment tax due and save through an-
other vehicle-a revocable trust through the Founda-
tion, or the CELF program in Home Missions or a
credit union, savings and loan or bank.

It is very important to continue savings and avoid
the risk of becoming accustomed to spending more.

or those younger than 55: Because you have sev'
en years or more to retirement, it is wise to remain
in the regular pool of investments. I suggest this

even though stock could still go down from its present
levels. History has proven that over the long haul
stocks earn more than other tlpes of investments.

Fixed-rate t¡pe investrnents on the other hand have
little room for further interest rate declines. Therefore,
they are likely to actually lose value. Remember that
when interest rates go up, bond values go down.

Our investments are well diversified and balanced
in exposure to stocks and bonds. This has produced a
good track record. Even with the recent loss our his-
üoric average return is still 8.2010. History reveals that
funds similar to ours have done well over the years.

The present declining marketwill be replaced by fu'
hre up markets. Btrying stocktodaygives us muchmore
room for growth than it did at ma¡ket highs. This is when
the principal of dolla¡-cost averaging realþ works.

Although there can be no promises about the eco-
nomic future, both history and our faith teach us that a
continued gathering during the summer is necessary. r

stop any further loss. Although we always hope for a
quick retum to growth, we cannot guarantee it.

Consider that our six annuitv settlements credit fu-
ture earnings at 5%0. In addition, during better invest'
ing periods where eamings exceed the assumed rate,
actual payments will be increased. So, to a small de'
gree these settlements offer the best of both worlds.

For those in this age group who continue to work af-
ter settlement of their account, we recommend open-
ing a new account. To counter tax liability of the annu-
ity income (it cannot be designated housing until sepa-
ration from service by IRS regulations), a participant
could increase his present Salary Reduction amount
dollar for dollar up to a total contibution level of
$l1,000 (those under 50) or $12,000 (ttrose 50 and up).
This wor¡ld limit the market risk to the deposits and
would provide for some share in a rising market.

Those who have chosen annuity settlements in the past
have seen ttreir payments increase each of tlrc past ll
years fora total of 3870. Thathas been more Ûnn enough
to offset the cost of living increases dtrirg the same ped-
od. However, it is important to remember ttnt past perfor-
rance is not a guarantee of futt¡re oçerience.

lor those age 55-62: Management is much more
fdifficult. Some participants will be much more
I comfortable to reduce the level of their deposits.
However, it is generally not wise to diminish retire'
ment funding during these years.

Retirement
20 Contact, December 2002
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Gornett Reid

God Contracted to a Span
all the miracles accompa-
nying the gospel of salva-
tion, perhaps none is more

E special than the incama-
tion. As the Athanasian Creed puts it,
Jesus Cluist is "perfect God and per-
fect man." That God became human is
a revealed truth. After reading ttrc Old
TÞstament, we might not be surprised
thot it happened; but let someone try
erplaining hou.' it happened.

In researching ttrc Old Testament
tabenncle recentþ, I was reminded of
this recurirE theme in redemption's
story: God longs to live witt¡ His people.
We see it in Edeq the taberrncle and
the temple, individual New Testament
believers and the church and Heaven.

Yet the epitome of this tuùr is kn-
manuel Himself{od with us. When
we focus on Jesus' advent this Cluisþ
rnas, we should remind ot¡rseþes that
we contemplate, as Charles Wesley did,

Our God controcted to o spon;
Incomprehensibly mode mon.

Hebrews 2 orplains Jesus'humanity
in much detail. We might tend to over-
looktt¡is chapterbecause of the incisive
defense of Cfuist's deity in ctnpter one.
Then there's chapter three, highlighted
by ttrc writer's appeal to "harden not
your hearts" and to avoid "departing
from ttre living God" (w.8, l2).

The CtuisÍrns season provides ttre
perfect setting to ponder ttrc impact of
incamation in Hebrews 2. Here we have
anine-partprofile of tÌrc God-man. Each
depiction of Cfuist in the ctnpterreveals
a new angle, a different perspective
onwhy the Word became flesh.

The Preacher (uu. 1-4)
We must not neglect the "great

salvation" f¡rst declared by the Lord.
Others joined in the preaching, but
Jesus "began to preach, and to say,
Repent: for the kingdom of heaven is
at hand" (Matt. 4:17). At the outset of

the kingdom's arival, the King Him-
self proclaimed the good news!

The Ruler (uu. 5-9)
h these venes the vuiter uses lan-

guage from Rdm 8 reminding us of the
firstAdam: made a little lower ttnn the
angels, crowned with glory and honor,
ruling over creation (see Gen. 1:2Ç28).
He thenapplies thesewords to the sec-
ond Adam, Jesus, who is also human
butwho comes to remedyttrcproblem
created by the fintAdam. Jesus is oxalþ
ed-"cro'rvned with glory and þ9¡g¡"-
for His great work of redemption

The Sufferer (uu.9-10)
Before Cluist reigns, He must suffer

(see Matt. 16:21; Phil. 2:7-ll). He came
as a man to "taste death for every
man." Since human sin brought death
to the race, onþ human suffering can
paya fitting peralty.The good news of
the gospel is that we do not have to
pay. Ctuist has suffered deattr in our
place "by the grace of God' (v. 9).

The Founder (u. I0)
How appropriate, ther! (.'it became

him" means "itwas fitting forhim') tlnt
Jesus is the "captain" of our sah¡ation
The word tar¡slated 'rcaptain" has ttrc
idea of founder or author (as it is ren-
dered in l2:2).He leads us ftom suffer-
ing to salvatior¡ from Eial to ûiumph"

The Brother (uu. 1l-13)
Quoting BaIm 22 and Isaiah 8, ttre

author reminds us that Cluist identifies
with us in ourhumanity. We are mem-
bers of Hib body, joint-heirs with Him in
our standing as the people of God and
in our offering of praise to God (see al-
so John I :12; Rom. 8:17, 29).

The Conqueror (u. 14)
We usually don't think of Christ's

coming in order to destroy. Yet verse
l4 assures us that Christ became hu-
man ("flesh and blood") to do just
thal to conquer the devil and to dis-
arm his arsenal of death.

The Deliuerer (uu. l5-16)
I remember watching my mother

breathe her last breath, slipping away
to Heaven with no fear, no dread or
terror. For her death had lost its pow-
er to frighten; its taunts were empty
threats. Jesus had delivered her from
that cruel bondage.

The Mediator (u. 17)
Just as ttrc high pdest identified with

his people, Jesus was "made like unto
his brethren" to serve as or¡r mediator.
h reconcilirg us to God, He shona us
"mercy" in His atoning death yet re-
mains "faithful" toGod in His sinless life.

The Helper (u. 18)
Jesus'incamation is a constant re-

minder that God is approachable.
Philip Yancey tells of the marine
aquarium he once tended in his
home. He took great care to filter the
water, provide vitamins for the fish
and monitor nitrate levels in the wa-
ter for them. Yet they never respond-
ed with gratitude. Instead, the only
emotion they showed him was fear.
Each time he opened the lid to care
for them, the fish fled from his pres-
ence. He could not convince them of
his concem for them.

The incarnation is proof forus. We
can come to Him because He came
to us. r
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Dqle E. Young

Keyword: Balance
re you a juggler? fue you try-
ing to meet the expectations
of your congregation and
husband? You cannot be all

things to all people, but that is no ex-
cuse to do nothing. No lady has abil-
ities in every area and the pastor's
wife is no exception. Your task is to
decide what you are to do.

". . . Let me be who God has gifted
me tobe,lwill... contribute.. . thatin-
cludes letting me exercise gifts that
don't fit the role . . . ," Jill Briscoe as
quoted in Manied to a Paston (H. B.

London and N. B. Wiseman, editors).
Every Ctuistian lady must identiff

and use God-given gifts. Srike a bal-
ance between doing onlywhatyou en-
joy and what needs to be done. When
you first go to a church, it is wise to ob-
serve how you fit into the ministry be-
fore plunging into a role. If you don't
find your rightful place, anger builds
up. God called your husband to this
work; you are there because you love
him, but usuallyyou sense the call.

I knew what my gifts were before I

manied a pastor at the age of 50. A
young pastor's wife may not have that
advantage and her perspective is dif-
ferent. Planning the Easter breaKast is
not for me and I won't be "roped" into
it. God gave me the gift of teaching.
This lady is an organizer. So guess who
directs \tsS? She enjoys vwiting but
hates secreta¡ial work. So why do the
bulletin? At our church, I need to. This
is where the balance between gifts
andwhatyou can do comes into play.

Fositive thirùing helps maintain bal-
ance. Anegative thinker is unbalanced,
and accomplishing God's plan is
tÌrwa¡ted. Daddy instilled in me, "There
arc no can'ts in the book." Thatallows
me to see the BIc pichre and plan
ways to make it happen. Planning
doesn't mean you control the church
oryourhusband though.

Doyou need toworkon this? Hum-

bling yourself before God in prayer is
essential. Knowing and obeying the
Word should guide our thinking, and
that leaves no room for negativism or
conniving for control.

Remember, Ctuistlikeness is top pri-
ority; cultivate it in every area of your life
to maintain balance. ( TTrn. 2:9;4:12).
Your husband and church should
want ministry to be a joy to you. It
won't be unless you do what God
wants you to do. Don't let the church
squeeze you into a mold, remember-
ing you are a servant who decides in
what roles God wants you to serve.

It's hard to persuade me to fit a
mold but if someone did, my husband
and I wot¡ld be miserable and God's
work hindered because I'm not exer-
cising God-given gifts. Be your best self
and be cerùain you are the person God
desires-that makes you like Ctuist.

No group in the chwch should be
too dependent on the pastor's wife. Al-
low others to do things after you üain
them to live balanced lives. After two
years as auxiliary president, it was time
for someone else who needed the o<-
perience to serve. If others make mis-
takes, they will leam and improve.

Seek out people who can be
change agents. What a legacy for you
to leave ladies in a church who have
desires to serve using God-given abili-
ties. You don't have all the answers, but
listen and try to see things as others do.
Depend upon God to heþ you be hon-
est in your expectations of others.

Continuous spiritual growth is nec-
essary to a balanced life. It makes you
an asset to your husband and your
church. You need spiritual food iust
Iike the pastor does. Go to a confer-
ence for pastors' wives. But remem-
ber, conferences and church alen't a
substitute! Don't neglect penonal Bible
study/prayertime. Trying to help others
witt¡out depth in tt¡e Word is like ùying
to get water from an empty well. Seek

God's approval, not man's (Gal. l:10).
Be sure to pursue interests out-

side the church. In doing so, you can
share your faith and work on your
balancing act. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Dole E. Young, Ed.D. is o lormer

Christion school odmin¡strolor, presidenl of o locol hk-

bricol society, ouñor ond wife of Reverend Eddie

Young, postor of First Free Will Boptht Church in Tuc-

son, Arizono.

Directory Updote
CATIIORNIA

John Howell b Reioice Churth, Goden Grove fiom

Pdnæton fturch,0nlodo

filtssouRl

Kenny Pondukur 1o Triniff Church, Bddgelon from Fir$

Chunh, McAle$er, 0[ os ossislont poslor

NORTH CAROTI}IA

Terry ûlosley b Temple fturch, Greenville fnm tirt
Church, Ook Ridge, Tl'|

OKIAHOÍNA

Jeff Bloir to tic 0rurch, locusÌ 6rove

SOUTH CAROII]{A

Bruce Jones lo llþh llill Chutch, Loke (ity

Cod Wod, Jr.,lo Sweet Home fturh, Socostee

Bobby Poge to Wolke/s Chopel Church, Sumter

oTHEn P[RSot{ilEt

Dick Terryto Skyridge Church, Noble, 0[ os music min-

ister from Ook Poft Church, Pine Bluff, AR, os minisler of

music ond youth

Donnie Bufte lo tint fturch, Albony, 64, os minister of

music from Pleosont Aaes fturch, New Ben ltlC

Deon Stone to Fint $urch, Nomon, 0[ os children's

minister

Stwie McCutcheon lo Tobemode fturch, Coword, SC,

os ossistonl postor

Rickey Evons to South Corolino Stote 0ffice os osistont

dircctor fiom St. John Church, Pomplicq os po$or
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Rondy Sowyer

The Work of Words (Part II)
!-l ave you ever had a convers¿r-
I I I tion where vou couldn't find

I I t the rigirt words to make your
I point? After stammering and
stuttering, the only thing you could think
to say was, "Uh-m-m, you knowwhat I

mear¡." To r,vt¡ich the other individual
might have added, "Yeal1 I think I know
wtntyou're fying to say." Irì such situa-
tions the communication process is
jeopardized because of your inabilig to
preciseþ verbalÞe your thoughts.

When it comes to the moment of
tuth-{he preaóing event-the preach-
er cannot afford to be at a loss for ap-
propriate words. I readiþ admit that
the most capable pulpit master can go
blank from time to time,leaving his lis-
teners uncomfortable and himself em-
barrassed. As a geneml rule, however,
the preacher cannot present his mes-
sage with an, "Oh, you know what I'm
fyrng to say," attitude.

There is little chance those who lis-
ten will r¡nderstand tt¡e tn¡ttr we seek
to present unless that truth is put into
words. The verbalizing itself gives
shape to the thoughtand distinguishes
it from other ideas. Word crafting then
is the preacher's art, our trade and oc-
cupation. We must speak so as to be
understood, and not misunderstood.

By Thought and Intention
Word crafting requires thought and

intentionality. If we a¡e to select appro
priate words for the moment, we can-
not simpþ wing iL I talked to a preach-
er sometime ago about his fìnt pulpit
experience. With his magnificent out-
Iine in hand, he felt ready to storm the
bastions of hell, lead captive prisoners
free and give gifts unto men.

No one had informed him that
even the best crafted serrnon outline
isn't a complete serrnon. The points
must be defined, developed, argued,
illustrated and applied. uThat outline

will preach," we often quip. Not un-
less you can do something with it. Try
reading a bare outline to your congre-
gation next Sunday and see how their
faces light up with understanding.

Back to my friend. After about two or
tluee tense minutes for himself and
everyone, he left the pulpit almost üau-
matized by the e>çerience. "Open your
mouth and God will fill it " right? Effective
preaching doesn't work ttnt way. The
ideas to be communicated must be pur-
posefr.rlþ worked tlrough pior to taking
the pt¡lpit, and theappropriatewords se-
lectedwell inadvance.

From Inspiration and Proctice
Word crafting demands inspiration

and practice. Three exercises are in-
valuable to develop yourself into an ef-
fective crafter of words-listening,
reading andwriting.

üsfening

Nothing has been more heþfrrl to me
as a preacher ttnn listening to great
communicators. br art and word selec-
tior¡ I have listened often to R. G. Lee's
masterpiece, Cllrßt Aboue Hl. For
rhythm and poetic symmefy, I love to
hearS. M. Lockridge nAmen orhis ser-
monic classic The Ludshþ of Chrisl For
prophetic power and in-your-face dar-
ing, you cant do ar¡y better llmnVance
Haunels æJß to revival and repentance.

I listen forwording and phrasing, for
inflection and expressior¡ for speedand
flow, for ñfhm a¡¡d barsition There
are, of course, many contemporary
communicators I love tohear.l send for
their tapes and listen to them as I bavel.

Reoding

Reading is a given for effective
preachers, and there is no betterway
to become a word crafter than by liv-
ing with the classics of sermonic lit-

erature. As ayoung pastor, frightened
and alone, I began the habit of read-
ing daily from Spurgeon's Metopoli-
tan Tabernacle Pulpit. From there I

moved to Morgan's Westminster col-
lection, then to Maclaren's Exposito-
ry masterpieces and so on.

I leamed notonlythe importance of
nghtly diuiding the Word, but the ne-
cessity of word selection. Their word
cnfting, thoughwritten and spoken to
another time, remains matchless in
beauty and memorable in power un-
like so much crude and almostvulgar
sermonizing done these days.

The studious preacher will also
want to read Lewis and Tozer, Oswald
Sanders and E B. Myer. He will want to
read poeEy, novels, short stories, biog-
raphy, history and theology. And He
will want to fill his heart and head witft
the greatand classic hymns of the past
and present. Oswald Sanders noted
the devotional value in tÌrc study of
hymns, not to mention the wealth of
worship inspiration they offer. Hymns
will enrich your sermons with theolog-
ical insight and illustation, and provide
instruction in the art of word cnfting.

Wriltng

The most important exercise for the
development of effective word selec-
tion is uniting. Early in my ministy, I
took tlrc time and energy to write out
every sennon. This discþline offers
many advantages. It helps in develop
ing ideas tlrough to conclusion, allow-
ing the preacher to work out every
facet of ttre sermon well in advance.

Witing also encourages word econ-
omyand verbal precision I have found
tltat I can saymore in less time if I force
mpelf to choose mywords vrùile still in
the process of study. h additiort wdtirg
allovra me trr hrsilim mæ etredn¡eþ, as
well as hirg everyttrlng to a rnore apprÞ
priate condusion While I don'twrite out
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everyword of everysermon these days,
the mental discipline gained ftomwriting
years ago continues to be ageatbenefil

Word Crafting: Our Colling
One of ttre great communicators of

the 20ttr centurywas statesman, author
and wartime leader, Winston Churchill.
Noted forhis eloquence, Cht¡¡chill never
seemed to be at a loss for words.
Whether he was speaking to Padiament
from a prepared to.ft or addressing the
foops oytemporaneousþ, he seemed in
command of every sihration and master
of everyword.

After one especially rousing speech,
someone asked the greatcommunica-
tor how he could be so effective when
speaking without preparation. To that
he responded, "Ractice." Churchill had
honed his craft in private, and his un-
matched eloquence inspired a nation
and saved the world.

Is the preacher's task any less im-
portant than Churchill's? Is the salva-
tion of the lost and the maturation of
the saints less demanding? Dare we
wing it? Let's get to work crafting our
words, saying what we mean and
meaning whatwe say. r

Top Shelf (continued from poge 25)

much more related to experiences
that are profound and prolonged."

This book is not easy reading, but
it makes a significant contribution to
the current theological debate about
perseverance and eternal security.
Some of the articles are more valu-
able than others.

Ashbypresents a capable defense of
the views of James Arminius. He points
out that many writers today often ignore
or misrepresent his views. The time has
come to sedousþ consider the teach-
ings of this important Reformed theolo
gian. Ashby has carefully examined the
importantissue ofapostasy, and his con-
clusions are valid. His discussion would
have been even more helpful if he had
included a discussion of sins other ttnn
apostasy in the lives of believers and
how those sins may alfect a believer's
relatiorship with God.

This book makes a significant con-
tribution to an issue important to Free
Will Baptists. It is not the final word,
but it is worthy of serious analysis and
consideration. r
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Thomos MorberyFour Víews on Eternal Security
I lUlatthew Pinson, ed.
(Grond Ropids: Zonderuon, 2002,302 pp., poperbocþ S14.99).

his volume is a theological
debate in written form on the
issue ofperseverance. It pre-
sents four views on the issue

of etemal security. They are: Classical
Calvinism, Moderate Calvinism, Re-
formed Arminianism and Wesleyan
Arminianism. These are not the onlv
four possible positions on this issue,
but they are the four most widely held
views. J. Matthew Pinson, president of
Free Will Baptist College, serves as
editor of the volume.

Michael S. Horton of Westminster
Theological Seminary presents the
classical Calvinistic position on the se-
curity of the believer. He begins by
summarizing and rejecting the mod-
erate Calvinist and Arrninian positions
on the issue of perseverance. He then
develops the Calvinist position using
the paradigm of the covenant.

He argues that the Bible teaches
that there a¡e three covenants-the
covenant of redemption, the covenant
of works and the covenant of grace. In
his view, the passages normally used
to defend the doctrine of etemal secu-
rity belong to the covenant of redemp-
tion. They emphasize that God has
chosen from all etemity those who are
to be redeemed, and they can never
lose their salvation.

Feople are genemllydivided into two
categories, the saved and the losl Ac-
cording to Hofion, there is a third cate-
gory those people who a¡e in the
coverant but who are not personally
united with Jesus Ctuist tluough living
faith. It is to those people, and not to true
believers, that the waming passages in
the New Testament are directed.

Norman L. Geisler of Southern
Evangelical Seminary presents the
moderate Calvinist position. He distin-
guishes his view from those held by
the strong Calvinists and the Armini-
ans. He argues that the fall did not
erase the image of God in man; it only

effaced it. Therefore, man has the abil-
ity to accept or reject the message of
salvation. In his view, Cfuist died for all
men, but the application of His atone-
ment is limited to those who believe.

He defends his position on etemal se-
ctuity by cibrry27 biblical passages ttnt
teacl¡ according to his interpretation,
ttnt salvation can never be losl Near the
close of his article he responds briefþ to
passages such as the waming passages
in Hebrews thatwam the believers not
to abandon their faith. He asserts that
some New Testament passages teach
ttnt believers can lose their rewards but
not tfrcir salration.

Stephen Ashby, who recently ac-
cepted a teacNng position at Hillsdale
FWB College, presents the case forRe-
formed Arminianism. As Ashby cor-
rectly notes, there are various forms of
Arminianism. The most common form
today is Wesleyanism which is based
more on the teacNngs of John Wesley
thanon the teachings ofArminius. Ash-
by argues for a retum to the original
teachings of Arminius. He posits that
Arminius himself offers a more satis-
factory solution to the problem of per-
severance than do either Calvinism or
the Wesleyan form of Arminianism.

Ashby points out that fuminius
agreed with Calvin and other protes-
tant reformers on several po¡nts.
Arminius accepted total depravity and
the penal satisfaction theory of the
atonement. Ashby soon comes to the
key difference between Arminius and
Calvin, the issue of salvation.

In Caþin's view the Bible teaches un-
conditiornl election. This means that
God has, by His ûee and sovereþ choice,
determined from all etemig who will be
saved andr¡vhowill be IosL Arminius as-
sefted that salvation is byfaith and open
to all. Ashby presents a series of scrip
ture passages teaching ttnt Ctuist died
for all, and tttat all can be saved.

Ashby also presents the Arminian

position on perseverance. He points
out that salvation is conditional both
before one becomes a Christian and
after one becomes a Chuistian. Believing
is a continuing process, not a momen-
tary act as Calvinists often assert. Ac-
cording to Ashby, "those who continue
believing cannot be plucked from God's
hand," but one can retum to a spiritu-
alþ dead state through apostasy.

The final contributor to this theolog-
ical debate is J. Steven Harper fromAs-
bury Theological Seminary. Harper is a
leading expert in the study of John
Wesley, and he examines in a thought-
frrl manner Wesley's contribution to
this discussion. He begins by present-
ing an overview of Wesley's theologi-
cal method. He argues, quite conectly,
that Wesley's doctine of perseverance
should not be studied in isolation from
his other doctrinal positions.

Wesley gave great emphasis to
the grace of God in salvation. The fall
greatly affected mankind, but God
"intervened and prevented a Fìall so
complete and tragic that people to-
tally lost the natural and political di-
mensions of the image." Man retains
enough of the image of God to gen-
uinely respond to God's grace and to
be held accountable for his actions.

According to this author, "Wesley
held that Ctuist died for sin in ou¡
place. Christ died in part as a means of
satisffing God's demand for justice
(that sin be atoned for) and also to ac-
complish what we could never do by
ourselves." God's grace is resistible,
and the fact that God's grace can be re-
sisted does not undermine God's sov-
ereignty (as Calvinists often argue).

Wesley dealt extensively with the
question of sin committed after con-
version. Unconfessed sin can lead to
the loss of one's salvation. This usu-
ally does not happen quickly. As Hor-
ton notes, "The loss of salvation is

(rontinued on poge 24)
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Key to lndex: Articles, oulhors, columns ond Newsfront items ore orronged in three seporole divisions.

they oppeor. The outhors'division is olphobelized occording to lost nomes.

islries, notionol ministries ond other.

June, ó

June, l l
October, l0

Moy,l2
Mo¡ ló

Jonuory, l4
Detember, ó

November,l0
Jul¡ ó

Februor¡ I I
Jonuory, l2
Derember, 4

April,ló

Auguf, ó

July, l8

L. C.Johnson' 20th CenturyVisionory Robert E. Picirilli Odober,4

Little 0ne, The, Mory R. Wisehoil April, 12

ftr
Moior Leogue Opporlunities, Rochel Bryont

Mon with Two Birthdoys, The, Roger C. Reeds

Mony-Foceled Mon, A [Dr. L. C. Johnson]

April, l4
Morch,l4
October,7

Articles
A

Aborfion ond Euthonosio, Mork Poscholl Februory,4

All His Woys, All My Doys, Becky Gwortney September,'14

Anger, One Letter from Donger, Kevin Riggs Jul¡ 12

Are You o Giver or Toker?, Kevin Riggs October, 14

B
Birthdoy Coke, The, Jeff Goodwin November, ì 4

Bitter or Belter?, Joon Mortin MoY, 10

Born for Eoster, Jeffrey L. Cockrell April, I
Buckle on the Bible Belt, The, Wil L Jockson August, 14

C
Choosing o Fulure, Frederick J. Burch Morch, 4

Chrislions Behínd the Wheel, Jonothon Turnbough Jonuor¡ l0
Church ol lls Besl, The, Lorry D. Homplon October, 16

Churches Without Boundories, Robeil J. Morgon April, 4

Compelling Cose for Christion CollEes, The, Gornett Reid Mordr, ó

D
Deor Doddy. . ., Lydio Worftington Selitto Augu$, 12

Deor Melvin . . ., Anne Worthington August, I
Debbie's New Boyfriend, Joe Seoy November, 7

Dr. L. C. Johnson, ln his lifetime . . . October, I
Duol Citizenship, Terry W. Eogleton April, 7

F
Fother I KnoW The, Doniel Worthington

Finding Yourself, Mortho Slone

Fir$ Things Firsl, Kevin Riggs

From Dorkness to Light, Jonis Willioms
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August, l0
December, S

Februory, l3
Morch, S

o
Generotion Gop, The, Kevin Riggs

God Wos in the Nunery, Mork Vondivort

God Who Comes Neor, The, Rebeao Deel

God's Remedy for Stress, Kevin Riggs

Gone Before 50, Ginny Reeves Williford

Grondfother I Never Knew, The, Jonothon Yondell

Greener the Gros, The, Kevin Riggs

lt
Honesly: úe 0nly Polic¡ Kevin Riggs

How to Beot Templolion, Mike Mounls

I
lndependently lnterdependent, Port ll, Roy Horris

lndependently lnlerdependenl, Roy Horris

lnn for'Chrilmos, An, Gronl Swonk

ls This the Lost Hill?, Keith Fletcher

t
Ju$ fte Focs About . . . Dr. Melvin Worlhinglon,

K
Keep Your Voice Heolthy, Rob Morgon

t



Meetin'Time in Memphis, Jock Willioms

Minislry Behind Bors, Fron Gisl

Mofter Went lo Work, Rebeao Deel

Motivotions for Ministry, Clifford D. Donoho

Much Hos Been Given, Todd Tennonl

Muslims Con Be Won lo Christ, J. Mork Vondivorl

My Vision, Moühew Pinson

N
Nulionol Convenlion Progrom

o
0fficer Down!, Jim 0'Donnell

P
Pig for o Pig, A, Kotie Funk ltrliebe

Politicol 0utroge!, Brent Nir

Pure in AÌlilude ond Action, Kevin Riggs

R
Redefining Success, Kevin Riggs

Revivol-A Point of View, Bobby Jockson

R¡gh Woy lo Split o Church, The, Bobby Ferguson

s
Soturdoy ot Mid-Tenn, Lony Homplon

Silent Sloyer, The, Jonofton Yondell June, I
Some Highlighls From 23 Yeors [Melvin Worthington] Augu$, 4

Slor-spongled Convenlion, Jock Willioms Seplember, 4

I
Three Celebrofions of Chrislmos, Tim McDonold December, 9

Tried By Fire-Delivered by Groce, Ron Polmer November,4

Tuesdoy Night Recovery John H. Reed lV Jonuory, I
w

We Con Do BeÌler, Jomes Forlines Februory 7

ìilhot Hoppened to MyTeensl Rondy Bishop Ocober, 12

Whot Some Nice People Are Soying

About Melvin Woilhington . . .

Whol's in o Nome?, Kevin Riggs

Where fte Troil Porls, Eric Thomsen

Who God ls, Kevin Riggs

Whot in Chorge Here?, Clifl Donoho

WNAC-Differenl but Good, Sqroh Flefther Seplember, 12

Mo¡ 4
Jul¡ l6

MoY' 8

Februory, 9

April,lS
Morch,l2

Jonuory ó

June, l2

Jonuory, 4

November,l2
October, 9

August, ló

Jonuory, ló
Jul¡ I

November, S

Julx l0

August, T

April,l0
Jul¡ l4

Morch,l0
Mo¡ 14

World's Greolesl Dod, Eric Thomsen

Y
Youth Comps Are Gold Mines, Pol Boze

June, 4

July,4

Boze, Pol

Bishop, Rondy

Bryont, Rochel

Burch, FrederickJ.

Cockrell, Jeffrey L.

Deel, Rebeao

Donoho, Cliff

Eoglelon, Teny W.

Ferguson, Bobby

Fletcher, Keith
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Gist, Fron

Goodwin, Jeff

Gwortney, Becky
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April, l4
Morch,4
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o
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Jonuory, 4
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Februory 4
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Morch,14
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Jul¡ I
August, 14
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Morch, S
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April,l2
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Jon., l2; Feb., ll
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Editoriqls
Briefcose

Solve lhe Right Problem

Who Killed Tommy Bower?

The Stronger with lt/et Socks

A Nudge From God

The Ride of Your Life

Fother of the Yeor

Bumper Tolk

Mr. Free Will Boptist

New Sheriff in Town

Gone ro the Dogs

A Stroighl Answer, Pleose!

The Three Christmos Preochers

Jonuory 3l
Februory 3l

Morch,3l

April,3l
Mo¡ 3l

June,3l
Jul¡ 3l

Auguf,3l
September, 3l

0cober,3l
November, 3l
December, 3l

Jonuory 3

Februory 3

Morch,3

April, S

MoY' 3

June, 3

July,3

Åuguf, 3

September, 3

Oclober, 3

November, 3

Derember,3

Secrelory Speoks
President Pinson

The Asion Assemblies

The Fotol Flow

Tempered By Tribulofion

The Toleronce Trop
(ought in Compromise

Deoling with Deodness

Found Foithful

The Complocent Church

Potmos Posts(ript

Successor Selected

Ayden to Antioch to Ayden

Green Tree Bible Srudy The Preocher's Perspeclive
Amozing Groce

Thumbing Through Mrs. Mourine's Bible

"0h, Brother, Where Art Thou?" (Genesis 4, Port l)

"0h, Brother, Where Art Thou?" {Genesis 4, Port ll)

First lmpresions (Exodus 19, Port l)

Firsl lmpresions (Exodus 19, Port ll)
"Sez Who?" (Job 31, Port l)

"Sez Who?" (Job 3.l, PoÍ ll)
A Very Good Ploce to Stort (Motthew l)
Skipper, Borney Fife ond the Jerusolem Coundl (Ads l5)
Trork ond Field (ll Corinlhions l0)
God Controced to o Spon

The Poslor's Wife
Myth of the Poslor's Perfed Wife, Suzon Hutchinson

Her Secret Source, Deliloh Scott

A Crisis in the Porsonoge, Kolrino Morgon

Little Things Meon So Muth, Dolly Stox

My Privilege, Phyllis York

Ten Ministry Mylhs, Anilo Honey

To Tell the Truth, Shirley Thomos

This ls God's Will, Melbo Hibbord

When I Mode My Lost Move, Suson Burgess

ReloÌionships: Vitol Keys for o Postor's Wife, Judith Puckett

Keyword, Bolonce, Dole E. Young

New Dictionory of Biblicol Theolog¡

T. Desmond Alexonder ond Brion S. Rosner, eds.

The Power 0f The Coll, Henry T. Blotkob¡ ond Henry Brondt

Bringing Up Boys, Jomes Dobson

The Messoge of Deuteronom¡ Roymond Brown

'Jeremion ond Lomenlotions," in The NIV Applicotion Commenlory

J. Andrew Deormon

Groce, Foith, Free Will, Robert E. Picirilli

The Musings of o Mon, George C. Lee

Poul, Apolle of Godt Glory in ftrist, Thomos R. Schreiner

By the Woy . . . The Autobiogrophy of Chorles Roymond Riggs,

Chorles Roymond Riggs

Four Views on Eternol Seturity, J. Motthew Pinson, ed.

Jonuory, 27

Februor¡ 28

Morch,27

Ãpril,27

Moy,27

June,27

July,27

Augu$,2/
September, 28

0cober,27

November,2B

Derember,23

Morch,29

April,29
Moy,29

June,29

July,29

Augu$,29

September,30

October, 24

November,30

December,25

Columns
Jonuor¡ 25

Februory, 2ó

Morch, 25

April,25
Mo¡ 25

June,25

July,26

August, 25

September, 2ó

0clober, 25

November, 2ó

December, 2ì

Jonuory 2ó

Februory 27

Morth,2ó
April,2ó
Moy,2ó

June,26

August, 2ó

September, 27

0dober, 2ó

November, 27

December, 22

Which God? Whose Truth?

Preoching ond Theology

Focing Yourself, Port I

Focing Yourself, Port ll

Focing Yourself, Port lll
A Meditotion on the Life of o Servonl (Port l)

Building Moture Men

Building Moture Men (Port ll)
Seoside Sobboticol

Close lhe Eock Door

The Work of Words (Port l)

The Work of Words (Port ll)

Iop Shelf
"Romons" in The NIV Applicotion Commentory Douglos J. Moo Jonuor¡ 29

Happy
Holidays

frorn our
placeto yours.E
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Deporfmenl Poges
Foreign Missions

"Legocy of Proise," Bobby Edwords

ìlvh0r ls E-TEAM AllAbout?

God h Working, Don Robirds

"A Lot of Trouble" Friends, Annette Aycock

E-TEAM, Mott Morkins

A Hond for fte Lord, Clint Morgon

Le/s Hold Up Mott!, BertTippett

True lo Hh Promises, John Browning

You, too, con hove o Doy of Proyer, Bert Tippett

Going Out ond Coming ln: Psolm l2l, Tim Compbell

I Lost o Friend, Bert TippeÌt

How Are Your lnveslmenls?, Dovid ìllilliford

0perolion Soturotion

The'Spírit" of Beniomin Rondoll, Dovid Crowe

Free Will Boptíst Foundolion
Free Will Bopti$ Foundotion ond Boord of Refirement-

Two Different Animok, Dovid Brown

Choritoble Gifts for Retirement lncome, Dovid L. Brown

Frequently-Asked Questions obout Money Monogement Trusts,

Dovid L. Brown

Risk, Williom Evons

ltlilh-The Finol Legol Doruments, Dovid L. Brown

Yeor-End Gifts, Dovid L. Brown

Home Missions
Roll Coll Revivol, Dovid Crowe

Hisponic Mhsion Works North of the Border, Rick Bowling

0utreorh for Children, Sondy Atwood

Roll Coll Revivol BÍngs Horve$for Home Missionories, LorryA. Powell July,25

Jonuory 2l
Morch,24

Mo¡ 23

Jul¡ 23

September,22

November, 24

Februory 23

April,22
June,24

August, 23

Ocober,22

December, l7

Jonuory 22

Morth,2l

Moy,24

luly,24

September,23

November,22

Jonuory 23

Monh,22

Moy,2l

Mqsler's Me4
Nolionol Monioge Enrichment Conference,

Informolion Reghtrolion Form

Whot Hove You Done for Me Lotely?, Ken Akers

Working Togeúer, Kenneth W Akers

A Good Solesmon!, Kenneú Akers

Rondoll House
Why Do We Need o Teoching Orgonizotion?, Alton Loveless

Sundoy School Promolion ond Publiciry Alrcn Loveles

Get This Bookl, Lony Hompton

Looking Bock, Alton Loveless

The Fomily-Friendly Sundoy School, Keith Fletrher

Building on the Pof, Looking 1o lhe Future, Ron Hunter

Retiremenl
Volunteering in Retirement, D. Roy Lewis

Tox News You Con Use . . . Well, Moybe, Williom Evons

Plonning for Your Retirement, D. Roy Lewis

Sl0l,98ó.21 in Uncloimed Funds, D. Roy Lewis

Whot Hoppens ot the End?, Williom Evons

lnvesling for Retirement. . . ln Times Like These, Williom Evons

WNAC
"You (on Join Right Now," Debe Toylor

Porlnering Together, Moriorie Workmon

2003 WNAC Creotive Arts Conte¡t

WNAC 12ü Notionol Rered Ridge(est

lf You Are Willing . . . You Con, Morjorie Workmon

Seven Tips for Successful Meetings, Moriorie Workmon

Februor¡ 24

June, 2l
August,24

December, l8

Jonuor¡ 24

Morch,23

Moy,22

luly,22

September,25

November,25

Free Will Boprisl Bible College

September,24

November,23

tebruory,22

April,24
June, 23

August,22

Ocober,2l
December,20

Februory 25

April,23

June,22

August,2l

0cober,23
December, l9

Newsfront
Nolionol

Februory l7
September, 20

November, l8
December, l4

August, l9
December, l3

Januory l9
June, l7

Morch, ló
Februory Ió

April,20; Moy, l9
April,20; Moy, l9; June, l8

Ministries
Free Will Eoptht Bible (ollege Groduotes 33

FWBBC lnougurotes Fifth (ollege President

FllIBBC Receives 5100,000 Bequest

FWBBC Registers 242 ol Wekome Doys

FWBBC Seeks Stewordship Diredor

FWBE( Students Approved for Summer Service

FWBBC Students Elect New Officers

Leodership Conference Meels in Noshville

Leodership Conference Set for December

Lewis, Yondell Join Rondoll House Stoff

Nolionol Convention Announces College lntern Progrom

Nominoting Committee Announces Nominees

Nominoting Commitlee Requests Nominees

Tom Dooley Resigns, Returns lo Postorote

2002 Yeorbook Avoiloble

Woilhinglon Book of Letlers Plonned

Akers 1o Leod Moster's Men

Bible (ollege Aareditotion Reoffirmed

Bible College Enrolh 322 for Foll Semester

Bible College Freshmen Elect Officers

Bible College Hires Advoncement Director

Eible (ollege Hires New Reauitment Direclor

Bible (ollege Nomes 0ulstonding Students

Bible College Wekomes 2ó0 for Wekome Doys

Bible Conference Service to Honor Dr. Tom Molone

Boord Nomes Ron Hunler Generol Director

ftoir Schedule ond Worship Book Announced

Convenlion 0rchestro Seek lnslrumentolists

Don Merkh, Missionory fturch Plonter, Dies

Dr. L. C. Johnson, First Bible College President, Dies

Eft Thomsen Nomed Rondoll House llorkeiing Monoger

Executive (ommittee Recommends Keith Burden

Florido Steering Commiltee Meets

June, ló
September, l7
Seplember, l8

Februory 15

Ocober, 19

August, l9
December,ll

June, l8
Februory l7

June, l8
Morch, l7
June, l9

Februory l8
November, ló
November, ló
Februory 15

April, l8
Ocober, 19

Februory l7
ilo¡ 17

April, l9; Moy, l8
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Ministers

Amburge¡ John

Beosle¡ Wilburn

Bennetl, Roger
(ompbell, Glynn

Coffmon, Lownie

Creech, Mike

Dildo, Sigbee

November, l7
June, I ó

Morch, l8
Februory ló

Morch, ló
Mo¡ l7

December, l3

Gonn, Gerold

Grizzle, Joe

Homes, Cloudie

Hollifield, Mihon A.

Lee, George C.

Merkh, Don

Newmon, (lorence

December, l5
June, l9

Morrh, l8
December, l5
Novembet, l9

June, ló
August, l8

Pickle, Donell

Rusell, John Wesley

Sporks, Delmor

Thompson, Tim

Young, (oll

October, l9
November, l9
November, l9
December, l3

Morch, l9

LoitY

Honell, Sodie

Powelko, Ashlee

Tobb, Billy

Churches

Gbw ø Go{tntfte
@nítt.anlon*fr a'peace, good.vøtt

{

April, l9
Mo¡ l7

June, I 7

Jul¡ l9

Dec., l4

Dec, ì5
0d.,18

Colilomio
Liberty FWB fturch, Cottonwood, CA

fukonsos

First FWB Church, Jonesboro, AR

fllississippi
Eggville FWB fturch, Tupelo, MS

Form Grove FWB fturch, Montochie, MS

Missouri

Norlh Corolino

Hoven FWB fturch, Roleigh, NC Dec, 12

Oklohomo
Blue Bell FWB fturth, Sopulpo, 0K Jul¡ l9
First FV'IB Church, Normon,0K June, 19

Virginio
Fint FWB Church, Bristol, VA 0ct., 19

First FWB Church, Rithmond, VA Jul¡ 20First FWB fturth, Mountoin Grove, M0 Dec, l2
First FWB fturch,0'Follon, M0 Nov. 15

Stoles
Arkonsos

Arizono

Florido

Georgio

lllinois

Kentucky

April, l9; November, l7
Jul¡ 20

Augusl, l8; September, l9
June, l7
June, I I

Oclober, l9

Michigon

Misouri
Misisippi
New Mexico

Norü Corolino

0hio

September,20

Seplember,lS

Jonuor¡ l9
July,20

September, l8
September, l9

0klohomo

Soulh Corolino

Tennessee

Texos

West Virginio

Jonuory l8
Mo¡ l9

Junuory lB
September,l9

September, 20

Olher
Colifornio Chrislion College Enrolls 83

Conodo Honors Worthington Twins

CCC Spring Enrollment Up

Horvest Minilries 0pens Emergency Shelter

Hillsdole Breoks Ground

Hillsdole Enrollment Climbs to 381

Popers Solidted for Theologicol Symposium

Southeostern College Sels Speciol Events

Southeostern Enrollment Reoches l5ó

Theology Symposium Meels ot Hillsdole College

Theology Symposium 1o Meet

2002 Stote Associolion Meetings

November, I B

November,lT

April,20

Moy, l8
Februory ìó

November, l8
Jul¡ 20

April,20

November,lB

Jonuory l9
October, l8

Februory 20

1kfrald' J e'úngynutidhqô a(gtrear'iøt ,
urnicft oßall &e tn all, peapb"

ían wla gau ío

úiô dÃ*
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Merry Chrlsfinas
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htcutíve Offo
Keíth Burden ..... Execulive Seaelory

Melvín Worthkgton .. Execulive Seaetory Emerilus

Jack Wíllíams ....... Editor

Mebdy Hood .. Bookkeeper

Darí Goodftlbw .....YeorbookCoordinolor,

Convenlion Regisf rotion Coordinolor

Marílyn ...... EditoriolAssislonl

Altha Keífer .. officeAssilonl
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BnumpoASE

Jqck Willioms

The Three Christmas Preachers
enry, Charlie and Fred were
three Free Will Baptist
preachers loose in the city of
Nashville, Tennessee, on

Christrnas Eve. I would like to say that
they were three wise men from the
East following a star. Unfortunately,
only two were from back East-one
from North Carolina, the other from
Norfolk. They saw no stars that night.

The ttree preachers were poor,
however. How poor, you ask? Foor
enough that theyall lived in a Nashville
public housing complex. Theywere al-
so students at Flee Will Baptist Bible
College, wNch heþ e4plain why they
were poor. All ttree were married, frr-
ther ampliffing their poomess.

Snow covered fte ffeets of Nash-
ville. The three had places to go but no
money to get there, so they were
stranded on a cold, snowy Cluistrnas
Eve. The other students had gone
home,leaving Henry, Charlie and Fled
to sing the blues.

Did I mention that the three
preachers were poor? So poor, in fact,
that neither one had a Christmas tree
in his apartment. A t¡ee cost too much
with tuition due two weeks later.

Since Henry had tÌrc most reliable
bad car amorg the three, he invited
Charlie and Fled to ride in the snow af-
terS:O0p.m. and lookfora cheap Ctuisþ
rnas tee. That sour¡ded better than e:<-

plaining again to their wives wtry ttrcy
were poor and a long ways from home
and friends.

Iroffic ïvos ¡¡ght and the tt¡ree
preachen browsed windy downtown
lots where surþ men in overcoats
guarded unsold Christnas tees. Charlie
and Fþd were flat broke. Henry, some-
wtnt wiser ttnr¡ his two friends, had
squineled away a few bucks, and was
ttrc man in clurge of tlrc great tee hunl

By 9:30 p.m., the ministerial tio had

been shown the steet by several of
Nashville's finest ûee merchants. Un-
daunted by such rejection at ttrc hand of
tlrc Egyptiars and still giddy from a night
out on the town without having to parse
Creek verbs for class the noxt day, ttrc
threesome paused at a ragged, last
chance lot on lower Broadway.

They agreed that the time was right
to strike a bargain for a tree. In a few
hou¡s, itwould be CÌuistrnas moming,
and all those unsold trees would be
tossed in a dumpster.

Henry stopped lhe col and üre
three stepped fortÌr, eager to demon-
sbate the art of Ctuisfnas tee negotia-
tions. The cold attendant did his best to
actunimpressed. Maþe itwas the late-
ness of ttrc hour or their shabby dress.
Ormaþe theywore invisible sþns that
told tee sellers, "We're preacherc in
Bible college and we're poor."

Henry opened the negotiations af-
ter checking the local trees. They had
been picked over, left behind and
looked exactly like what they were-
scraggly trees that nobody wanted.
Henry said some of that to the tree
sellerwho ignored him. He somehow
knew that Henry needed a tree and
better not go home empty-handed.

The selleragreed to cutadeal and let
Henry have his choice of any tee on the
lot for a dollar a fool Henry balked, then
explained why selling a hee at 500 per
foot was better ttnn tossing it in tt¡e
dumpster CluisÍrns moming and get-
ting nothing. Chadie and Fled sageþ
nodded theiragreemenl

Ihe lowel Broodwoy ree man
stood his ground at a dollar a fool Þr-
haps hiswife had bumed the Ctuistrrns
tukey. Henrywa¡<ed eloquent pleading
his case fora SGcentperfoottee, men-
tioning the late hour and the paucity of
otherpaying customers in the immedi-
ate area. The tee manwas quite possi-

bþ a distant relative of King Herod, for
he ûied to homswaggle the three poor
sh¡dents. Henry did not leave his gifts.

He did rehm home by another route
and thus was somewtnt biblical.

No sale. The three poor preachers
drove away in the snow, back to their
treeless public housing. They did re-
tum with Cluistrnas cheer and a car
full of laughter. They had shopped in
the snow for three hours, negotiated
with Philistines and Hittites, spent not
one dollar and considered it a rollick-
ing success.

They leorned thot there's more
to Christmas than a tree. The fearless
hunt and the good intentions can be
just as rewarding and far more eco-
nomical. While their wives were
bored with their tale of King Herod's
relatives on lower Broadway and the
joy of sliding Henry's car sideways
down West End Avenue, the three
poor preachers considered them-
selves rich beyond measure.

Whathappened to the threepreach
ers? They all graduated from FWBBC.
Henry the tough negotiatoris now Pas-

tor Henry Hughes at Shenton h¡k FWB
Ctruch in Greensboro, North Carolina.
Charlie Fotter, the Cha¡ìie in the three-
some, dropped off tt¡e radar a few years
back and was at last count some-
where in Califomia. . . probabþ sharp-
ening his tree-purchasing skills.

And Fred? I misspoke about Fred.
That was me in the car with Henry
and Charlie. I was trying to be modest
and didn'twant to mention myname
until now. If you're angry about being
deceived, blame Henry Hughes. It
was his idea to go out in the snow on
Ctuistrnas Eve. Did I mention that we
were really poor and there was no
room at the inn? r
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Inttrnrt
P O. Box 5002
Anlioch, TN 37011-5002
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BeAPørt 0Í...ffiryryqful - Jdl 'l
EquiþPrnS Seramtfs ... Chm,ging Liues

,.. Tt,ttlting The Vorld ... Imþøoti,ng Eteflti,ty
GIVE TO THE

MEMORIAL CHRISTMAS DRIVE
Your gift allows FreeWill Baptist Bible College to continue

its long tradition of equipping men and women,through Bible-

based education, to serve Christ and His Church.
We are your college. You are our people. Together, we can

mal<e a difference.

How can you help? Pray that God's people will provide

the financial resources the College needs. Give an offering to
the college, either through your church or by sending ìt directly
ro the college. Encourage a FWBBC student to share with
your church what the college is doing in their life. Take up a

special offering for the College in your Sunday school class.

Become a regular rnonthly supporter of FWBBC by the banl<

draft system or some other method. Put the college in your
church\ budget. Have a special College Day to emphasize the

ministry of FWBBC and receive a special offering for the school.

Free\X/ill Baptist

W BibleCollege


